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S.C. COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1982 
The tables that follow describe the sources of revenues and types 
of expenditures made for municipal and county governments in South 
Carolina during the period July 1, 1981 to June 30; 1982. The data were 
provided by municipal and county officials and collected by the S.C. 
Division of Research and Statistics. The Office of General Revenue 
Sharing, U.S. Department of the Treasury requests these data. They are 
verified by the Census Bureau, U.S. Department of Commerce and the data 
were processed and analyzed by Clemson University staff. 
The data on revenues and expenditures are reported in considerable 
detail by the counties and municipalities.* For purposes of this report, 
these data have been aggregated into 12 revenue categories and 18 expen­
diture categories. Expenditures and revenues are reported in total dol­
lars, dollars per person in the jurisdiction (per capita), shares of 
each category of expenditures (revenues) of total expenditures (rev­
enues). 
The data reported were assigned to individual spending and revenue 
categories by officials of each political subdivision. Because account­
ing procedures may vary between cities and counties, intercity or inter­
county comparison of expenditures for certain services or revenues by 
type may be misleading. For example, some cities may separately account 
.. 
for sewer and water services while others may consider them jointly in 
., 
-1rOne county and 12 municipalities had not provided their data at the 
time this report was printed. 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
their accounting process. The level or quality of services may also 
vary between jurisdictions. For example, some county hospitals may pro­
vide a wide range of specialized surgical and analytical services while 
others provide only basic services. 
The results are sorted for each Council of Government (COG) region 
in South Carolina so that counties and municipalities within a COG 
region are grouped together. The descriptive results are for the gen­
eral information of interested parties. Individual expenditure (rev­
enue) categories may vary considerably between local jurisdictions for 
many reasons. There is no attempt in this report to explain these vari­
ations. It is the hope of the Clemson staff that these data will be 
helpful to local officials a s they pursue ways to provide effective and 
efficient government services. 
Requests for more detailed data, analysis and explanations of the 
tables provided are welcomed by the Clemson staff. This data source 
will be updated annually and future reports presenting data and analysis 
will be forthc oming. 
• 
The 12 revenue categories that follow are: 
0. All Revenues= Sum of the following 11 categories: 
1. Property Taxes - all taxes on property, real or personal
' measured by value. 
2. Other Taxes - licenses, permits and inspection charges 
occupations and businesses, animals, building 
permits, marriage licenses, etc. 
3. State Shared Revenues - property tax relief, other general 
support without restriction as to particular 
programs or purposes to be financed. 
4. Federal General Revenue Sharing -
5. Other Intergovernmental Revenues - revenue received from 
the state, federal government or other 
local governments for streets and 
highways, public welfare, health, housing 
and urban renewal and other. 
6. Sewer System Revenues 
7. Refuse Collection Charges 
8. Water System Supply Charges 
9. Interest Revenues- interest received on all deposits and 
holdings of the local government, excluding 
earnings of any employee pension fund. 
10. Electric System Revenues - earnings of municipal electric 
utilities. 
11. All Other Revenues - public hospital charges, recreation, 
airport, bus system, highway charge, cemetaries 
county housing project rentals, sale of 
property receipts, rents and royalities, fines 
and fees . 
• 
*No school district revenues are included 
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woooroRD rO\IN ,, 19 ? .!131) n.0618 206 
EXPENDITURES 
The 19 expenditure categories that follow are: 
0. All Expenditures= Sum of the following 18 categories. 
.. 1. Police Expenditures - municipal police agencies, 
county sheriff, coroners, medical examiners, 
vehicular inspection, traffic control and 
safety activities; excludes contributions 
to pension funds. 
2. Correction Expenditure - construction, maintenance and 
operation of detention facilities, 
probation and parole, and rehabilitation. 
3. Fire Protection - all costs for firefighting and 
prevention including contributions to 
volunteer fire units; exclude contribution 
to pension (unds. 
4. Roads and Street - construction and maintenance of 
roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks; street 
lighting, snow removal and highway engineering. 
5. Refuse and Other Sanitation - street cleaning and the 
collection and disposal of refuse and garbage. 
6. Sewer Expenditures - sewers and sewage disposal. 
7. Health Expenditures - all public health activities except 
provision of hospital care. Includes 
enviroIL~ental, health regulation, pollution 
control, mosquito control. 
8. Hospital Expenditures - construction and operation of 
public hospitals or payment to privately 
operated hospitals. 
9. Library Expenditures - includes payments to nongovern-
mental libraries as well as libraries operated 
by city or county. 
10. Parks, Recreation, Natural Resources 
and Regulation Expenditures - parks, playgrounds, golf 
courses, swimming pools, zoos, community 
music, drama, etc.; flood control, soil-water 
cor.servation, county fairs, etc.; building 
inspection, hazardous water regulation, etc. 
11. Financial, Legal, Building and 
Central Administration - Office of Finance director, 
auditor, comptroller, treasurer, tax 
assessment and collection, accounting and 
purchasing, data processing; courts, juries, 
probate, prosecutors, public defenders, etc.; 
construction and maintenance of city hall 
and other general purpose buildings; city 
council, commissioners, mayors, managers, 
clerks, recorder, planning and zoning. 
12. Water Utility Expenditures - excluding interest .. 
payments on debt. 
13. Electric Utility Expenditures - excluding interest 
payments on debt; municipal electric power 
systems only. 
14. Public Transportation Expenditure - excluding interest 
pay:ments on debt. 
15. Public Housing Expenditures - urban renewal, sl um 
clearance, municipal and county housing 
projects. 
16. Payment of Principal on Public Debt - long term debt 
retired during FY1982 (original terms more 
than one year) for water supply, industrial 
revenue, pollution control and all other 
purposes. 
17. Interest on Public Debt - amounts of interest paid 
including short term and general obligations. 
' 
18. All other Expenditures - insurance, retirement, social 
security, garage, airport, public welfare 
and education (not school district). 
w • ~ 
Lower Savannnll COUNCIL or GOVEHNMENfS IIEGION 
/\LL EXl'ENl)_LlUf~tS f.Y. 1982 
PL/\C[ CUIIH[N r ·1OT/\L SHARE OF ALL 
OPEn/\TING CAP I T/\L lOTAL PEI{ CAPITA EXPENDITURES 12_8Q POP 
$ 
A I l([N CI IY 6, rnII, 101 
BURNETTOWN TOWN 111, 6911 
JACl<SON 1OWN 272,332 
NEW ELLENTON TOWN 216, 150 
NOHlll /\UGUSf/\ CITY 2,851,013 
PEHRY TOI-IN 28,959 
SALLEY TOI-IN 91,787 
WAGENEI{ TOI-IN 1113, 1197 
MONETTI\ TOI-IN 30,200 
ALLENDALE COUN I Y 2,597,610 
ALLENDALf rOI-/N 1,067,3711 
FAIRFAX lOWN 395,1138 
13AMl3EnG 3,785, 0119 
UAMl1EHG TOHN 2,152, 2112 
DFNMAHI< 710,305 
EIIHII/\HDT fOWN 1013, 377 
GOVAN I 01-/N 2,870 
OLAH TOI-IN 36,501 
BARNHELL COUNfY 1,899,801 
OAHNW[LL Cl IY 9118, 11 26 
BLACl<Vll If TOWN 1173, 612 
[Ll<O 101-/N 25, U'.i5 
Wll LISION TOWN 56lI, 6Vi 
SNELLING lOWN 17, 8611 
CALIIOUN COUNfY 1,263,069 
CAM CRON I 0\-IN 56, 386 












































































































































Lower Savannah COUNCIL or GOVERNMENfS R[GION
/\IL EXPENOITUR[S F.Y. 1982 
Pl/\C[ - ~--C-URREN r 
---------------~O~PER/\TING 
s 
ORANGEBURG COUNlY 17,822,?71 
!30~/M/\N 83,318 
BR/\NCI IV ILLE TO\-IN 122,156 
COPE fOWN 11,318 
CORDOVI\ TOWN 1,, 1397 
ELLOHF:E 207, 5118 
EUTAWVILLE 115, 12 1 
IIOLLY 111 LI_ TOHN 362,971, 
LIV I NGSTON TOHN 7,060 
NEESES TOWN 29, 6'..>0 
NORTII TOHN 155,1198 
NOHH/\Y lOWN 611, l157 
OR/\NG[[3Uf{G CI TY 21,459,3111 
ROWESVILLE TOHN 18, '..,115 
S/\NTE[ 148,025 
VANCE lOWN 2, '.JOO 































1,0, 2 13 
193,616 
611, 1,57 














21,3. 7 3 
ll2.91 
51,2. 115 
1, 13. 16 
72.20 
11rn. 11s 
12 11. 113 
1756. 1,11 
117. 80 
26 7. 2 1 
111,. 91, 
2 1. 2 1, 
SHARE OF /\LL 
EXPENDITURES 
1.000 
1 . 000 
1. 000 

































• • .. .. . ~ 
Lower Sav.inn,111 COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
POL ICE EXPEND I J"URES F.Y. 1 82 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF /\LL
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPEND ITURES 1280 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
AIKEN CITY 1,099,87LI 98,510 1,198,384 80.01 0. 1L15 14,978 
BURNETTOWN TOWN 1,200 1,200 2, i100 6.69 o. oi12 359 
JACKSON TOHN 66,1159 12,3Ll5 78, 80/1 1111. 50 0.212 1,771 
NEW ELLENTON TOHN 




















SALLEY TOHN 9,563 0 9,563 16.38 0. 1011 5811 
WAGENER TOHN 0 10,576 10,576 11 . 71 0.053 903 
MONETTA TOHN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 167 
ALLENDALE COUNTY 108,610 0 108,610 10. 15 0.035 10,700 
ALLENDALE TOWN 163,321 10,312 173,633 39. /16 0. 140 lt,400 
FAIRFAX TOWN 79,796 0 79,796 37.05 0. 181 2, 1511 
BAMBERG 141,551 15,785 157,336 8.68 0.035 18,118 
BAMC3ERG TOHN 168,381 0 168,381 115. 86 0.065 3,672 















OLAH TOWN 12,605 0 12,605 33.08 0. 345 381 
BARNWELL COUNTY 163,862 0 163,862 8.25 0.086 19,868 
BARNWELL CITY 236,827 9, 195 246,022 '~'-1. 15 0.2118 5,572 






















CALHOUN COUNTY 117,615 19,179 136, 7911 11 . 21 0.0GB 12,206 
CAMERON TOHN L1, 796 0 4,796 8.95 0.085 536 
ST MATTHEWS TOHN 82,766 D 82,766 33. 16 0. 1911 2,496 
...- a .,• ' 
Lower Snvannah COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
POL ICE EXPEND ITuru:s F. Y. 1982 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAP ITA EXPEND ITU HES 1280. P_Qf' 
$ $ $ $ 
ORANGEBURG 
BOWMAN 












BRANCHVILLE TOI-IN 11,276 0 11, 276 6.37 0.070 1, 769 





























LIVINGSTON TOI-IN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 166 
NEESES TOI-IN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 557 
NORTH TOI-IN 
NORWAY TOHN 
ORANGEBURG CI TY 
ROHESVILLE TOI-IN 
3ll, 251 





































WOODFORD TOHN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 206 
• • ' -
Lower S;iv;rnn<1h COUNCIL OF GOVEHNMENrS REGION 
CORR[CTION [XPrNOlllJR[S F. y. 1282 
- PL/\CE- CURHENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPEHATING C/\l'IT/\L fOT/\L PEH CAPITA EXPEND I TURES 1280 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
/\IKr.N CIIY 













JACl<SON TOI-IN 0 () 0 U.Oll 0.000 1, 771 

















SALLEY JOHN 0 0 0 0.00 o.ouo 58ll 
WAGENEH TOI-IN 0 0 0 ().00 0.000 903 
MONETTA TOHN 0 CJ 0 0.00 0.000 167 
ALL[NO/\L[ COUN I Y 












































































11LACKV ILLE TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 2, 8110 
ELKO TOI-IN 0 0 0 U.00 0.000 329 
WILLISJON JOHN n 0 0 o.oo 0.000 3,173 
SNELLING TOWN 0 0 0 0 . 00 0 .000 111 
CALIIOUN COUNTY 119,665 0 l19, 665 11. 07 0.025 12,206 
CAMFRON TO~/N 













, - • 
Lower Savnnnah COUNCIL or GOVERNMENTS REGION 




ORANGEBURG COUNIY 31,9, 926 
130WMAN 0 
BRANCHVILLE TOWN 0 
COPE TOWN 0 
CORDOVA TOWN 0 
ELLOnE[ 0 
ElJlAHVILLE () 
HOLLY HILL TOWN 0 
LIVINGSlON TOWN 0 
N[ES[S TOl·IN 0 
NORTH TOWN 0 
NOHl·/AY TO\.-/N 218 
onANG[nlJRG CITY (J 
ROWESVILLE TOWN (J 
SANTEE 0 
VANCE. TOHN 0 
WOODfORD TOWN () 
• 
TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES 
$ $ $ 
2,656 352,582 L1. 29 0.010 
n 0 0.00 0.000 
() 0 o.oo 0.000 
() n 0.00 0.000 
() 0 o.oo 0.000 
n 0 0.00 0.000 
() 0 0.00 0.000 
n 0 0.00 0.000 
() 0 0.00 0.000 
0 0 0.00 0.000 
0 0 U.00 0.000 
n 218 0 .1,2 0.003 
() CJ 0.00 0.000 
() 0 o.oo 0.000 
(I 0 u.oo 0.000 
() 0 0.00 0.000 




















• • • # ~ 
Lower Savannah 
FIRE PROTLCI ION 
PLACE 
COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
EXPENDITURES F.Y. 1982 
CURRENT 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PER CAPITA 
SHARE OF ALL 
EXPEND I TURES 198Q POP 
$ $ $ $ 
A I KCN CI TY 1171,375 1160 1171, 835 31.50 0.057 14,978 
OURNETTOHN rOI-IN 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 359 
JACKSON l 01·/N 7,826 3, 2011 11,030 6.23 0.030 1,771 
NEW ELLFNrON lOWN 9_, 300 0 9,300 3. 511 0.0111 2;628 
NOflnt AUGLJSIA Cl IY 0 () 0 o.uo 0.000 13,593 
PERRY TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 273 
SALLEY HJHN 100 0 100 u. 17 0.001 5811 
WAGENCR TOWN 0 12,706 12,706 111. 07 0.063 903 
MON[lTA lOHN 0 0 0 CJ.OU 0.000 167 
ALLENDALE COUNTY 15,000 () 15,000 1. /1() 0.005 10,700 
ALI. [Nil/II E ·1OWN 26,107 21,013 117, 1?0 10.71 0.038 1,, 1,00 
FA I RFAX TOWN 14,557 (J 111, 5'.J 7 6.76 0.033 2,154 
0/\MlffRG 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 18,118 
0/\MBEHG TOI-IN 111,265 n 11 -, , 265 11 . 211 0.016 3,672 
DENMAHI< lI8, '.>32 1,593 50, 125 11 . 3 0 0. 0116 11, 1, 31, 
Eltflll/\HOT TOI-IN 858 () 858 2. 113 0.008 353 
GOVAN TOWN () 0 () 0.00 0.000 109 
OLAR TOWN 552 0 552 1 • lJ5 0.015 381 
BARNWELL COUNlY 502 0 502 0.03 0.000 19,868 
OARNWELL CITY 67,989 () 67,9139 12.20 0.069 5,572 
OLACKV I LL[ rO\•IN 5,769 () 5,769 2.03 0.012 2,1311() 
ELKO ·I01-1N 3139 0 389 1. 18 0.012 329 
wI LL I s ·roN TOI-IN 13, IJ/33 7,11713 20,961 6.61 0.032 3,173 
SNELLING ro~/N 4, lI76 0 lI, ll 76 110. 32 0.251 111 
CALIIOUN COUNTY 10, 128 () 10, 128 0 .133 0.005 12,206 
CAMCRON TOI-IN 2,1113 0 2,111 3 11. 50 0. 0113 536 
ST MATTIIEHS TOWN 46,0513 0 l16, 058 18. 115 0. 108 2,496 
• • • ' • 
Lower S,1v;irn1;ifi COlJ NC IL or GOVrnNMEN rs nEG I ON 
Fin[ rnoTECTION EXP[NDITUl1ES F.Y . 1982
PLI\CE -· cunnTN '='-1 ---------------------=, -=o-=Tc--cl\--:-L------,csccH-ccA-=n,---,EC-CO,-CFC-,I\CCL-CL________ 
---------------~O~P~E~n~l\~T~l~N~G~---~C~l\~P I T /\I_ TOTI\L rm Cl\ PI TA EX PEND I TUl1ES 1980 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
OHI\NGEnunc COUNTY 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 82,276 
£lOHMI\N 1, 757 0 1,757 1 . 5 5 0.005 1,137 
13111\NCI IV ILLE TOWN 7,668 n 7,668 11. 3 3 0.0117 1, 769 
COP[ lOWN 0 0 () o.no 0.000 167 
COIWOVI\ TOHN 915 0 915 11. 'i3 0. 187 202 
ELLOl1[E 6,152 0 6,152 6. 77 0.028 909 
EUT/\1-IV I LL[ 













LIV I NGSTON -, OWN 630 I) 630 3.80 0.079 166 
NEESES I OWN 0 2,316 2,316 11. 16 0.058 557 
NORTII TOHN 2, 1179 681 3, 160 2 .112 0.016 1 , 3Oll 
NOHWI\Y I mm 996 n 996 1. 92 0.015 518 
OHI\NG[l3UHG 
fWHESV ILLE 














SI\NTEE 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 612 
VI\Ncr: TOHN 1,000 () 1,000 11. 211 0.250 89 
WOODFORD TOWN 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 206 
• • • • ~" 
Lower Sil V.J flflil ll COUNCIL or GOVERNMENlS REGION 
ROADS AND SIR[[T EXPENDITURES f.Y. 19.!32 
PLA-CE CURREN r l O rAL SHAl1E OF ALL 
oPrnATING CAPITAL TOTAL rm CAPITA EXPEND I TUl1ES 1980 POP 
s s s s 
AIKr.N CllY 266,861 50,000 316,861 21.16 0.038 14,978 
13U11N[ rTO\-IN TOWN 
,JACKSON rowN 
NEW ELLENfON !OWN 

























Prnnv TOHN 920 n no 3.37 0.027 273 
SALL[Y l O~IN 




















ALLCNUAL[ COUN I Y 




















BAMl3El1G 153,783 99, 81111 253,6 2 7 11,. 00 0.057 18,118 













L1, LI 3 ll 
EIIRHAHD r rOWN () () 0 o.nu 0.000 353 
GOVAN TOI-IN () 0 () o.uo 0.000 109 
OL/\11 TOWN 5,052 0 5,052 13. 2 6 0. 138 381 
BAHNWELL COUNTY 301,, 11,5 0 3011, 11,5 15. 31 0. 159 19,868 
0/\HNHELL CITY 
£31.AGKVIL.L[ TOWN 






























0 . 000 
3,173 
111 
CALIIOUN COUNTY 71~, 327 0 74,327 6.09 0.037 12,206 
CAMrnoN l OWN 11,272 0 11,272 21. 03 0.200 536 
ST MATTHEWS lOWN 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 2, !196 
• • II ,. s 
Lower 
ROADS 
S;iv;inn;ill COUNCIi. or GOVrnNM[NTS l([GION 
AND _filJ} ITT EXPENDITURES F.Y. 128.Z. 
PL/\Cl CURRENT 
__ _ ____ _ ___ OPEH!\T I NG CAPITAL TOTAi 
TOTAL 
PEH CAPITA 
SIIAl1E OF ALL 
EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
ORANG[~URG COUNTY 11711, 195 1611, 87/1 639,069 7. 77 0.018 82,276 
1301-/M/\N 8,996 () 8,996 7.91 0.025 1,137 
Bl~/\NCIIV ILLE TOI-IN 0 () 0 o.no 0.000 1,769 
COP[ TOWN 2,076 0 2,076 12. ,,3 0. lI81 167 
CORDOVI\ TOWN 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 202 
ELLOR[[ n 0 0 0.00 0.000 909 
[UT /\I-IV ILLE 0 () 0 u.no 0.000 615 
1101.LY IIILL TOI-IN 0 II 0 u.ou 0.000 1,785 
LIVINGSTON TOHN 9011 () 9811 5 . 93 0.123 166 
NUsr:s TOWN 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 557 
NOl(TII TOHN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 1, 3011 
NOHH/\Y TOHN 0 () 0 o.on 0.000 518 
OHANCl:BUHG C 1 ·1 Y /10 5 , 739 1~9. 2;,u t15II, 959 30 . 111 o. 017 14,933 
ROH[SVILLE 101-/N 2, ()/18 n 2 ,011 8 '.:>. 28 0. 110 388 
SAN IEE 0 () 0 o.on 0.000 612 
VANCE TOHN 0 () 0 o.uo 0.000 89 
WOODFOIW TOWN 0 I) 0 0.00 0.000 206 
• ~ .. # ~ 
Lower Snv;111n,d1 COlJNC IL 01 GOVEl1NM[N IS R[G I ON 
RErUSE ANQ__Qfllrn SANITATION EXPENDITUHES F.Y. 1982 
PLACE CURR[Nl -IOTAL SIIAR[ OF ALL 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES 1.2_80 POP 















JACl(SON -, O~IN 
NEW CLLENfON lOWN 








































MONElTA ro~/N 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 167 
ALLENDALF COUN fY 
ALLENDALE TO~IN 






























































BAHNWFL L CI I Y 
BLACl<V I LU TOl·IN 
ELKO l OYIN 






















28 . 27 
1. 65 
32. 30 


































• .." • 
Lower S~vann~h COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
RE FUS[ I\N\)_ OJJJJ;:Jl___,<; I\N ITI\T ION [XPENl)J_Jl)l3.[S F. Y. 198=2-----------------=~C""C""C--------c~~,------,~~~--------
PL/\CE CU RHEN I -, 0 r/\L SH/\l~E Of /\LL 
---------------~O~P~E~8/\TING CI\PI fl\L fOT/\L P[H CI\PIT/\ EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 
s s s s 
OR/\NGFl}IJRG COUN IY 
1101-/MI\N 













































































NOH\·//\ Y TOI-IN 
OH/\Nc;r:BlJHG C11 Y 
RO\-l[SV ILLE l 01-/N 
S/\N f f:T 
YI\NC[ TOWN 




















2 7 . ,, 1 
20 .6 2 
0.00 
o.no 
3. 1, 3 
0.092 
0.016 










... ~ • • • " 
Lower 
S[WER 
Savannnl1 COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
EXPENDITURES F.Y. 1282 
PLACE CURRENT 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PER CAPITA 
SIIARE OF ALL 
EXPENDITURES 1280 POP 
















NFW ELLENlON lOWN 


























SALLEY TOIIN 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 584 
HACENrH TOWN 



































131\Ml3 me TOHN 
DENM/\R I< 








































131\RNWr:L L CI I Y 


























HI LL ISTON TO~IN 15,750 2, 31.13 18,593 5.86 U.028 3,173 















ST MArTIIEHS TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 2,1196 
.. • .. a 
Lower Snv,innali COUNCIL or GOVERNM[N rs REG ION 
SEWER EX PENO 11 UHES F. Y. 1982 
- -- ,,LAC[ CUHRENT 
OPEH/\T I NG C/\1'11/\L TOT/\L 
101/\L 
PEH C/\PITA 
S11/\R[ OF /\LL 
EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
OR/\NG[IJURG COUNrY 
130\-IM/\N 


























CORDOVI\ TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 202 
ELLOR[[
EUT/\\NI LL[ 
IIOLI Y 111 LL 1 OWN 
l IVINGS ION IOWN 
N[ESt:S TOWN 




































1 , 3011 
NORW/\Y TOWN 









































" .I • .. " " 
Lower S11vann11h COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 




OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PER CAP ITA 
SHARE OF /\LL
EXPEND ITURES 198Q POP 
















NEW ELLENTON TOWN 

































WAGENER TOHN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 903 


















































GOVAN TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 109 











































CALHOUN COUNTY 27,351 0 27,351 2. 2 1, 0. 01 ,, 12,206 
CAMERON TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 536 
ST MATTHEWS TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 2,1~96 
• .. ,• -
Lower Sav.inn.ih COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
HEALTII EXPENOlTUR[S F.Y. 198_2_______ _ 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF /\LL







EUTAWV I LLE 
II OLLY IIILL TOHN 





































































0 . 00 













































• • • .. . • 
Lower S;ivan nah COUNCIL or GOVERNMENTS REGION 
IIOSP ITAL EXPEND 11 Ul<[S F. Y. 1282 
. PLACE CUHHEN r TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPEND I TURES 198~0 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
A ll<EN CI TY 
13URNETTOI-/N l O~IN 
,JACKSON TOI-IN 
NE\-/ ELLENlON 101-/N 

















































































£3AMl3 CHG TOI-IN 
DENM/\RI< 








































£3/\RNl-/fLL CI I Y 
BL/\CKV I LL[ l 01-/N 
ELl<O TOI-IN 
WILLISTON lm/N 


























































• • " 
Lower Sovnnnoh COUNC IL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
IIOSP ITAL sKPStJD 11 lm[S F. Y. 1982"'"=~=-=·:-=-----------------------------------------
PLACE CURR[Nr IUI/\L SlfARE OF ALL 
oPrnAr I NG CAPITAL TOIAL PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 








1101 .1.Y 111 LL TOI-IN 
LIVINGSlON TOHN 














































































































• .. • " 
Lower Savc1nrn1l1 COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENrS REGION 
LI 13HARY [Xl'END I TUI\ES F.Y. 1 82 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAP ITA EXPEND ITU HES 1280 POP 
s s s s 
Al KEN CI TY 
13URNETTO\·IN TOWN 
JACKSON TOI-IN 
NEW ELLENrON IOWN 




































































21 ,, 261 
0 
0 






















































13LACl<V IL LE TOWN 
ELKO "IO~IM 




























































Lower S,ivann,111 COUNC IL OF GOVCHNMENrs H[GION 




ORANGEnUHG COUNTY 21,0, 722 0 
BOWMAN 0 () 
8HI\NCI IV I LL E TOWN 2,350 () 
COP[ rowN 0 () 
COIWOVI\ TO\·/N 0 0 
ELLOREE 0 0 
[l/1 /II-IV ILLE 0 () 
HOLLY 111 LL TOI-IN 0 n 
LIVINGSlON lOWN 0 I) 
N[ESF.STOWN 0 () 
Norn 11 TOHN 0 n 
NOHH/IY TOHN 0 0 
OHI\NGEf3lJHG CITY 0 n 
ROHESVILLE TOHN 0 0 
S/IN fEE 0 () 
VANCE TOHN 0 n 








































0 . 00 
S111\HE OF /\LL 
EXPEND I TUH ES 
0.007 
0.000 



































Lower Snvnnrwlt COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 









SHARE OF ALL 
EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 
s s s s 
A I l<EN CITY 
ClUHN[Tl OWN TOWN 
JACKSON IUl·IN 
NEW ELLENTON TOWN 











































































































































































2- CALIIOUN COUNTY< CAMERON TOWN



























• • • 
Lower S;ivann;ilt COUNCIL OF GOVERNM[NlS REGION 
PAR KS, RECfl!;_ATl_Q!i, NATURAL RESOURC E~_ &_.l\_E=-G=U~LAc..:...:...T..:...I O-=-:.N-"'E'--'X"--P-=-E'-"'"N=D..:...l ..:...T=U'-'R-=-E=S--'---F..:...Y----'-1-"--9=8-=-2 -----~~----~~~----- - - ---
PLAC [ CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPERATING ~~PITAL TOTAL P[R CAPITA EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 




















































































































• I • • . • 
Lower Savnnn,111 COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
FINANCIAL,LrGAL,BUILDING & CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION EXPENDITURE FY1282 
PLACE CURRENT 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PER CAPITA 
SHARE OF ALL 
EXPEND ITUHES 128Q POI' 
$ $ $ $ 















NEW ELLENTON TOWN 

































HAGENER TOI-IN 91,717 4,326 96,043 106.36 0.478 903 












































EHRHARDT TOWN 62,812 0 62,812 177. 9t1 0.562 353 
GOVAN TOWN 0 () 0 o.uo 0.000 109 




































SNELLING TOI-IN 1,196 0 1,196 10. 77 0.067 111 
CALHOUN COUNTY 
CAMERON TOI-IN 



















• • .." 
Lower Savannah COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
FlN~NCIAL,LEGAL,BUILDING & CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION EXPEND ITURE FY1982 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 

























5, 7711 0 


































23 . ?II 
9.39 












































• • • • t v 
Lower Savnnnnh COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
WATER UTILITY EXPENDITURES FY 1282 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPERATl NG CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAP ITA EXPEND ITURES 1280 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
Al KEN CITY 
BURNETTO\·IN 10WN 
JACKSON TOHN 
NEW ELLENTON TOWN 













































WAG EN ER TOWN 51,780 16,329 68,109 75. 113 0.339 903 


















































GOVAN TO\m 1, 5111 0 1,511 l 111 . 111 0.537 109 


























































• • • fl 
Lower Snvn nnnl1 COU NCIL OF GOVERNMCNTS RCGION 









HOLLY HILL TOWN 




























































































































• • w " 
Lower SilV ,HIJlilll COUNCIL or covrnNMENIS HEGION 
ELECTRIC UTILI fY [XPCNOITURES FY 12.fl.2 
-rClicE CUHRENT TOTAL SIi/iRE OF ALL 
OPrnATING CAP I TIil TOTAL Prn CAPITA EXPEND I TURES 1980 POP 
s s s s 
/II KEN Cl"IY 
BUHN[ "I [OWN ·IowN 
JACKSON TOWN 
NEW ELL[NlON lOWN 



























































ALLENDALE COUN I Y 
ALLEND/\L[ I OHN 


















GOVAN · rm1N 
































0/\flNHELL COUNl Y 




















































.. ., .. ,,• 
Lower Savannah COUNCIL or GOVERNMENTS REGION 
ELECl RIC IJr I LI TY [XPE.ND I TURES FY 19fl2;c-------------------------~~-----------------
- PLACE CURR[Nf 1urAL SHARE OF ALL 
orrnA r I NG CAPITAL TOTAL Pm CAP I TA EXPENQ_I_JURES 1280 _ POP 







EU 1AHV I I.I [ 
IIOLLY HILL TOHN 
LIVINGSION lOHN 
N[[SES TOHN 
NOH Ill l OHN 
NORHAY lOHN 






































































































• • • .. 4 • 
Lower Savn1111ah COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION EXPENDITURES FY 1282 
PLACE CURRENT 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PER CAP ITA 
SIIARE OF ALL 
EXPEND ITURES 1980 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
Al KEN CI TY 
BURNETTOWN TOWN 
JACKSON TOWN 
NEW ELLENTON TOWN 




















































































































































































ST MATTHEWS TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 o.oon 2,496 
• • .. • 
Lower S;iv;inn;ih COUNCIL OF GOVCRNMENTS REGION 
PUBLIC TR/\N SPORT/\TION EXPENDITURES FY 1982 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 

















WOOD FORD TOWN 
$ $ $ 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 o. 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 





















































4• • .. .. • 
Lower Sn vn nrw Ii COUNCIL or GOVERNM[Nrs REGION 
PUBLIC HOU S ING [Xl'ENDITUHES FY 1282 
PLACE - CUHHENf TOTAL SIIARE OF ALL 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPEND ITURES 1980 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
Al l(f:N CI TY 
BURNETTOWN l 0\-/N 
JACK SO N IOHN 
NEW ELL[NION lOHN 













































WAGENEH TOHN 0 () () o.uu 0.000 903 
MONETTA TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 167 


























































OARNWELL COIJNrY 0 n 0 0.00 0.000 19,868 
13AHN\-/lLL C11 Y 



























SNELLING lOHN 0 () 0 ll. OU 0.000 111 
CALIIOUN COUNTY 0 n 0 O.OIJ 0.000 12,206 
CAMCHON TOI-IN () 0 0 o.uo 0.000 536 
ST MATTIICWS TOWN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 2,496 
• ,. .. t ' 
Lower S.iv;rnn.1'1 COUNCIL or covrnNMENr s l~[GION 
PUl3L IC IIOUS I NG [ X PEND I TURES rv 1982'-;-;--;,--------------------------,=c:,--;-:------=--c--c-=--=--=--=,-----~--------PLAC[__ __ CUl\l~[N I IOIAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPEHATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPENDITURES 1980 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
ORANG[[3lJRG COUNrY 0 () 0 0.00 0.000 82,276 
rlOHMAN 0 n 0 o.on o. oon 1,137 














CORDOVA TOHN 0 0 0 0.00 0.000 202 
ELLORL[ () 0 0 0.00 0.000 909 
LIJTAHV I LI [ 0 n 0 n. nu 0.000 615 
1101.LY II I LL TOI/N () () () o.ou o.noo 1,785 





















NOHWAY TOHN () () () ().()() 0.000 518 
OHANGl"BUHG CI TY 100,000 605, llOU 705,000 1,7. 2 1 0.027 1l1, 933 
ROHESV ILLE TG\-IN 0 0 0 n.on 0.000 388 
SANTE[ 0 n 0 0.00 0.000 612 
VANCE TOI-IN 0 () () 0.00 0.000 89 
wooororw rowN 0 n 0 n.oo 0.000 206 
• ... ... - - • 
Lower Snv.1nnnll COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
PAYM[N r or PR INC I PAL 
PL ACE . 
ON PUBLIC DFIH FY 
CURRENl 
1982 
TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
OPER/\T ING CAPITAL TOTAL rm CAPITA EXPEND ITURES 128D POP 
$ $ $ $ 
A I l<EN CI TY 
BURNETTOWN TOWN 
JACKSON 101-/N 
Nr.1-1 EI.LrNION TOI-IN 








































AL lSN0/\1.F l O\·IN 






































OLAR TOI-IN 0 0.00 0.000 381 
BARNWELL COUNTY 5, 1,00 0.27 0.003 19,868 
B/\RNH[LL C11 Y 
131./\Cl(V I I.LE l 0\-IN 
ELl<O I01-/N 






















CALHOUN COUNIY 249,515 20. 1,11 0. 123 12,206 
C/\MEnON l OHN 









,. .. ... ,? •~ 
Lowrir S:iv;inn;ih COUNCIL 01 GOVEHNMENIS REGION 






















TOTAL PER CAPITA 
$ $ 





































































11. 2 11 
0.00 
- • - ..., .. .. 
Lower Savannah COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
I NTE:_REST ON PUBLIC 
PLACE 
DEBT FY 1282 
CURRENT 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PER CAP ITA 
SHARE OF /\LL
EXPEND ITU HES 1280 POP 
$ $ $ $ 
Al KEN CI TY 175,192 11. 70 0.021 14,978 
BURNETTOWN TOWN 7,200 20.06 0. 127 359 
JACKSON TOWN 1,731 0.98 0.005 1,771 
NEW ELLENTON TOWN 1,203 0. Ll6 0.005 2,628 
NORTH AUGUSTA CITY 119,408 8.78 0.03;? 13,593 
PERRY TOWN 4,528 16.59 0. 131 273 
SALLEY TOWN 0 0.00 0.000 584 
WAGENER TOI-IN 3,285 3.64 0.016 903 
MONETTA TOI-IN 9,206 55.13 0. 171 167 
ALLENDALE COUNTY 264,022 24.67 0.085 10,700 
ALLENDALE TOI-IN 56,668 12.88 0.046 t1, 400 
FAIRFAX TOWN 33,500 15.55 0.076 2, 15t1 











EIIRIIARDT TOI-IN 0 0. (10 0.000 353 
GOVAN TOI-IN 0 0.00 0.000 109 
OLAR TOI-IN 0 0.00 0.000 381 


























CALHOUN COUNTY 218,330 17. 89 0. 10U 12,206 
CAMERON TOWN 0 0.00 0.000 536 
ST MATTHEWS TOI-IN 6, L183 2.60 0.015 2,496 
..... .. ~ - • • 
Lower Savannah COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS REGION 
INTEREST ON PUBLIC DEBT FY 1982 
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE OF ALL 
__Q_e_EB_i\JI_NG ____ CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA E2(e_(NDITUHES 1_980_1)_Q_I_' 
$ $ $ $ 
ORANGEBURG COUNTY 
BOHMAN 













COPE TOWN 0 0.00 0.000 167 
CORDOVA TOWN 0 0.00 o.oou 202 
ELLOREE 9,372 10.31 0. Olt2 909 
EUTA\N ILLE 3,796 6. 17 0. 011, 615 
HOLLY IIILL TOWN 6,009 3. 37 0.006 1,785 











NORWAY TOWN 0 0.00 0.000 518 
ORANGEBURG CITY 384,870 25.77 0.015 14,933 
ROWESVILLE TOWN 0 0.00 o.oou 388 
SANTEE 15,510 25. 31, 0. 095 612 
VANCE TOWN 500 5.62 0. 12'..> 89 
WOODFORD TOWN 0 0.00 0.000 206 
., .. .. ... ..,"' 
Lower S.iv;innah COlJNC IL OF GOVrnNMEtHS HEG ION 
ALL OTIIER EXPEND ITURES{ RETIREMENT I GARAGE I A I RPORT I ETC. l FY 1982 
PLACE CURREN f TOTAL SIIARE OF /\LL 
OPERATING CAPITAL TOTAL PER CAPITA EXPEND ITURES 1980 POI' 
















NEW ELLENTON TOWN 


































































































































































y .. • .."' • 
Lower Savannah COUNCIL or GOVERNMENTS REGION 
ALL 0TH ER EXP END ITUR ES ( RET IREM ENT, GAR:-'A=G-=-E '--',A'---'--'-'IR'-'-'-'PO,,_.,R_,_T'--',L.!E~-T,_,C"-'.'--'l'----'-F---'Y---!1-L9--"8'-'=2________-=c~~-------- --------
PLACE CURRENT TOTAL SHARE or ALL 
OPE:R_ATING ___CAPITAL TOTAL PEn CAPITA EXPEND_ITUIIES 1_980 POI' 






















0 . 71 IJ 
0.000 





CORDOVA TOWN 1, t166 0 1, t166 7. '2 6 0 . 299 202 
ELLOREE 0 0 0 n.no 0.000 909 
EUTAWVILLE 0 0 0 0.00 0 . 000 615 































































1 , 30L1 
518 
14,933 
388 
612 
89 
206 
u. 
. 
G 
U1 
~ 
C 
